LWML 38th Biennial Convention –
Mobile, Alabama
HALF-DAY TOURS

Tours Offered by Bay City
Convention & Tours, Inc.
800-338-5597

(Offered Wed. p.m.; Thurs. a.m., p.m.; Mon. a.m., p.m.)

Bellingrath Gardens and Home $55

Visit one of America’s most beautiful gardens and home built by Coca-Cola magnate, Walter Bellingrath.
The once two cabin river retreat has been transformed into an amazing 65 acre estate. The home features
antique furnishings collected from all over the world. Also on display is the world’s largest private collection
of Boehm porcelains.

Church and Chocolate Tour $35

Join us for a tour of Trinity Lutheran Church and School which was founded in 1951. This is the only school
left that Rosa Young founded as one of 30 mission schools she began. Next stop is Holy Cross Lutheran
Church which began as a mission congregation in 1959 where you will explore their various outreach
programs. Visit Grace Lutheran Church, established in 1867, which is the oldest Lutheran church in Alabama.
Final stop will be Three George’s Candy Shop where you can taste samples and purchase various delicacies.

Tour of Historic Mobile $55

Join us for a riding tour of one of the South’s most beautiful and historic cities, founded in 1702 by the
French. Our guide will share the history, culture, and lifestyle of the city. We will visit the Mobile Carnival
Museum, the Condé-Charlotte House, and the Oakleigh Mansion, that serves as the headquarters for the
Historic Preservation Society.

FULL-DAY TOURS

(Offered Thursday and Monday)

Eastern Shore of Mobile Bay $80

Depart for a tour of one of the country’s most exclusive resort areas. Along the rural Alabama
countryside is the Malbis Memorial Church, a Greek Orthodox Church known for its intricate and
extensive mosaics and paintings. The next stop is the Storybook Castle, built by Craig Sheldon
during World War II using recycled reused, and repurposed materials. Next stop will be the
Punta Clara Kitchen. Owned by an LCMS family, this candy kitchen has been operated by the
descendants of the original owners for over 50 years. Lunch, included will be in a nearby popular
restaurant. There will be time to browse and shop in Fairhope, a quaint bayside, beautiful village
filled with artisan shops for unique crafts and gifts.

Pensacola Naval Aviation Museum $60

Join us for a trip to the Pensacola Naval Aviation Museum and the birthplace of naval aviation. NAS is
home of the “Blue Angels” the U.S. Navy’s precision flight team. The museum displays a full scale
panoramic time line of authentic aircraft and aviation memorabilia. You can view the first cloth winged
planes to an actual Apollo Space Capsule. You will also experience a “Flight Line Tour,” that will take
you down the flight line showing more aircraft and the training facilities for pilots. Lunch, included will
be in Cubie’s, the actual Officers Club that was located at the Naval Base in the Philippines. When
they were closing and updating facilities, they broke the entire club down and shipped it to Pensacola.

U.S.S. Alabama Memorial Park and Five Rivers Delta Resource Center $75

Board your coach and travel to the U.S.S. Alabama Battleship Memorial Park. Stroll all levels of “The
Mighty A.” The Park also features The U.S.S. Drum, a beautifully restored World War II submarine. You
will also visit the Medal of Honor Aircraft Pavilion. Lunch, included will be served in The Ward Room.
After lunch, depart for Five Rivers Delta Resource Center where the vibrant and diverse eco-system that
is the Mobile-Tensaw Delta will be highlighted. You will also have the opportunity to meet some of the
rescued wildlife.

SPECIAL TOUR(Offered Wednesday, Thursday, and Monday) [9-11a.m., 12-2 p.m., 3-5 p.m.]
Tensaw Delta and Mobile Harbor Tour $30

Join us for a wonderful tour on a 45-foot pontoon boat named “Osprey” of the working Port of Mobile (the
9th largest in the nation) and the Mobile/Tensaw Delta. At this time of year, the Delta should be alive with
gators, osprey, and other interesting wildlife.

Website:https://www.baycityconventions.com/lwml-2019-group-tours

ail: ross@baycityconventions.com 800-338-5597

POST-CONVENTION

MULTI-DAY TOURS

Full itineraries can be found by clicking the tours link on www.lwml.org/2019-convention with pricing
for single through double occupancy. You can call us at: 1-800-338-5597 for more information.

Montgomery, Alabama (Civil Rights Tour), LaGrange, Georgia (Biblical History
Center), and Atlanta, Georgia (Stone Mountain Park and City Tour)
Begins at the Mobile Convention Center Monday, June 24
Fly home from Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport Thursday, June 27

Monday, June 24: Meet your guide for a riding tour of Grass-Roots Civil Rights. Visit Civil Rights
Memorial, Dexter Avenue King Memorial Baptist Church, and the Legacy Museum. Overnight in
LaGrange, Georgia. Tuesday, June 25: Tour the Biblical History Center. Experience ancient biblical
life and times as you:
• Step back into time as you sit in an authentic goat hair tent like the nomadic shepherds have lived in for thousands of
years.
• See tombs like those in which Abraham and Jesus were buried and catacombs like early Christians used for worship.
• Visit a village and city gate area to see what life was like 2000 years ago.
• Dine with the ancients as you share a Passover Meal much like that which Jesus ate at the Last Supper.
• Enter the Time Tunnel and learn about the worship practices of pagans, Jews, and Christians from 2500 BCE to 500
CE by exploring replicas of excavated houses of worship from Israel.
• Sit in the Roman Theater based on ancient theaters around the Roman world. See 250 ancient artifacts in real-life
settings in the Biblical Life Artifacts Gallery.
Learn about the living conditions in Ancient Times! You will learn about how the cities were organized, where they
gathered, and how they lived and died. The Biblical Meal Experience is educational and tasty!! The meal
typical of those in ancient times is served as you sit in a room which is much like the one wherein Jesus
would have had the Last Supper! Learn about Passover, the Last Supper and meal customs of the
people in Ancient Times! The next stop we will tour the Hill and Dale Estate built by Fuller and Ida
Callaway. In late afternoon, board the coach for a short drive to Stone Mountain Park where you will have
dinner at the Waterside Restaurant and enjoy the Laser Show Spectacular. Two nights in Atlanta.
Wednesday, June 26: Depart for a tour of Atlanta where you will drive through Buckhead, one of Atlanta’s most
prestigious neighborhoods on the northside. You will also view the State Capitol, Fox Theater, and Atlantic Station. Visit
Inman Park and drive past Carter Center. See Turner Field. Lunch at Mary Mac’s Tea Room and visit Centennial Olympic
Park. Spend the afternoon and dinner on your own.
Thursday, June 27: Breakfast at your hotel and depart for Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport or continue
your stay as long as you would like (at your own expense).

Natchez, Mississippi and New Orleans, Louisiana

Begins at the Mobile Convention Center Monday, June 24
Fly home from Louis Armstrong New Orleans International Airport Friday, June 28
Monday, June 24: Depart for Biloxi, Mississippi, and Beauvoir, Home of Jefferson Davis. Tour
Home and Gardens. Overnight in Natchez, Mississippi.
Tuesday, June 25: Highlights include tour of Natchez Visitors Center and Melrose Estate. Tour
beautiful antebellum Stanton Hall; lunch at The Carriage House. Continue to Longwood Mansion,
a unique octagonal structure with an onion dome. Overnight in Natchez.
Wednesday, June 26: Tour and visit Houmas House Plantation, buffet lunch at Café Burnside located on the grounds
of the plantation. Travel to New Orleans where you will take a trip on the Mississippi River on the Steamboat Natchez
Dinner Jazz Cruise. Overnight in New Orleans.
Thursday, June 27: Local guide to lead the guests through New Orleans City and a Cemetery
tour. Free time to shop and have lunch on your own at the Historic French Market. Tour guide
will lead the guests on a history tour of New Orleans French Quarter. Overnight in New Orleans.
Friday, June 28: You can transfer to Louis Armstrong New Orleans International Airport or
continue your stay as long as you would like (at your own expense).
LWML makes no representations regarding the tours offered by Bay City Convention & Tours, Inc. LWML disclaims all responsibility
respecting tours, including without limitation to, any responsibility for the cost, quality and safety of such tours.

